
• lK{·INYl'ON, KY. (L"lS)~eorgc Wallie~,_~ 
a man who h'l.s con'trll:bUtcd greatly to• 
the politfoal pol.al'hation of this 
country,; tlsj·ted the UniTCrsity of 
Ky. rec('ut-ly and wa.s greeted by a 
complete reversal of tthc polar stereo
types, 

While cigh.t strdght-1ooking anti
Wallace pickets paraded and a number 
of neatly;-n.ttired members Of a campus 
action group passed out anti-Wallace 
le1flets, some 35 scroungy, bearded, 

• ' , sandled, long-haired "hippies 11 

(as they called themselves) demon
strated for nearly two hc.urs in sur,,r,ort I 
of the fonner Alabama governor• 

carrying placards reading "Turn on • i 

~~~\ W~~;~:~~
1 

/~;:~/~~r!~a u!:a~:!::!., I 
11Amcrica, Love it or leave it! 11 11Hippiesl 
for Wallace, 11 and shouting slogans like 

~~~e::: ~:!:~::o;~: :;:u~w::;e c:~ouslyl 
received. 

Sone of the crowd of 10, 000 who 
turned out to hear Wallace vere able 
to perceive the tongues in the Hippies 1 

checks. But many were unable to cope 
with the reversal of Stereotypes. 

After w.1tching the hippies parade 
for several minutes, one elderly woman 
asked uncertainly, 11Thcy ARE hippies, 
arcntt they? 11 

Another said, 11If someone like that 
is for Wallace, I dontt know if Itm 
supporting the right man or not. 11 

Even Wallace was somewh::i.t bewildered 
by the group when they gained his 
attention during his oratory. It was a 
typical Wallace speech, complete with 
catch-all phrases, Wallace witticisms 
and c.11oti')nal a1meals to the working 
m1n. 

""As the atmosp.."i.ere grC\t' tcnse,as 
the fervor spre"d in the crowd, the 
hippies came through to lighten the 
ioood. They started to chant: "Sock it 
to 1cm, George,' sock it to 1an, George." 

Wallace, thinking the sh'Juts c~c 
frora one of the usual groups of ad
versaries who attend his s,ceches, 
pulled out several pa tented retorts 
fro."l !-.is rer,ertoire: "All right, 
you're not goin 1 to get promoted to the 

second grade ••• you people don 1t knov 
hoW' many votes you get me each time 
you ••• u 

Then, pointing toW'ard the group 
which was sitting high in the balcony, 
he said, 11You need a haircut, 0 though 
he W'as too far away to sec hoW' correct 
he ~s. The hippie group began chanting 
even louder-"We W'ant Wallace!" 

Wallace hesitated, took a step 
b1ckwards, approached the mike Again 
and said; "Oh, I think theyfre for us 
up there, 11 W'hicl\ bro~ht wild a~lause 
from the iroup. The little man 'Wl. th 
the slick-ha.eked hair had been goofed 
on and didN It know it. 

Later at the air')Ort, W'hen asked 
about the hippies he said: 11If tt,ey're 
really for me, I'd be glad to h~ve them. 11 

I ;,r1-\n,-v7 
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Clouds of green i-aining flo• .. ers; 
Rcdlights flash through trash; 
Clear bl uc sweat smells pure; 
Fallen sat1.n.s rist to die again; 
Black veil of birth worn away 
With the introduction of truth; 
Sinister love and peace revail; 
Gray teeth gnaw at your soul 
As if to purify you W1derneath; 
A fresh storm dirties your feet. 
Oceans of marigolds cling to your nose. 
Dive up into your ir.i3.gination • 
And push the world into a hole, 
Pant the flower of love deep 
Into the ear of the non-believer; • 
Search out ,,,!vtt it rne<ms to breath. 
Dig up the minds of the dead. 
The pink grass grows up 
To tickle your soul lovingly; 
And whisper in your eyes 
A '"'lure picture of space. 
All the colors will fill you 
Through your navel. 
And bloat you rri.th di.vinty. 
Sniff the sounds o!' time 
With belief of a new thought. 
Tender fingers fondle you on • 
The trip through time eternal. 
F.asy and as sure as death 
The Sl"~,.a~ion of Inve. 

- ·- ..... -
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11alice 11 is a free press service 
in and for the VPI university 
community. As a non-profit or
ganization, we rely on contri
butions from our readers in or
der to continue publication. As 
an open forum we reriuest your 
opinions; comments, and articles. 

light. In its recent decision 
to permit student demonstrations 
" ••• under the sponsorship of an 
approved student organisation. 11 

(This quote, as others in this 
article, is taken directly from 
the VPI 11Procedures to be Obser-

! ved in the Event Disruptive Act
ivities Develop on Campus") 

There is just one hangup; 
once you find an approved stud
ent organization desiring ~o dem
onstrate, ibt is apt to be imrned-· 
iately disapproved. Sup:-ose now, 
however, that some how a demon
stration was sponsored under the 
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WANTED later part of August, a pro-
min nt civilian leader author

Due to untimely death of the dir- ized his police to take any act-
ector t.f security at the age ..,f ions necessary t., preserve 

l~tbn a~~;i~~!/b~~n!
0

~c~~~~e~~s- "pea~~!
11

city was Chicago and the 

REQUIRE!>;ENTS: 
1. Minimum age, 65 
2. American Independent F'arty 

card. 
3, Bifocals 
4. No high schol"ll education 

necessary. 
5, Mayor Daley Fan Club card, 
6. A little knowledge of tear 

gas-, billy-clubs, and ll.ace. 
7, A. white sheet. • 
8. Hatred of beards, long hair 1 

and beads. 
Apply Room 5, Student Personel 
Puilding. 

1 civilian leader Mayor Daley. In 
the ensuing nightmare the police, 

1 far exceeding the requirements 

I ~~ ~h!a~~;~a;;~~i1t~!e~h~r~;:tly 
I sto:111troopers of another twisted 

! soci;~y ~ow you say that somethine; 
I like that could not possibly 

happen here. This is America, 
: land of the free I home of the 
! brave. It couldn't happen here, 

but it did. Kinda makes you 
I think, 
I In the words of one angry 

man, 11 here is a new sun, rising 
' up angry in th~ sky. 11 

1 ~'";" r• ,1n l<''?'"'.":T't')M 



There is viol')nce from the op
pressed that for one reason or a
nother step out and met the calcu-

{t, :_,,~~·~('} i' i /,'• I(;{;_ •'"') ! ~;;do;~~!~~con~fl:; !~s;~u!!~~rn-
• • ,c_;..- ..-,, \_;{)II,._ '- 1• • ! ins systom refuses to •dmit the sov-

To those that charge tho SDS with oreign richts of the in ividUolls in-
formonting and causing riots I volvod in its ruline;s, it emasculates 
might ask the question, ;;How?11 ! them. It donies thom their humanity 

Evon with your complacent and well and dignity of self. 'Ihoso who hnve 
trained attitudes you must have no- no dotcocrctic µrocoss faco the :r.oral 
ticed time and timo again in the dilemno of either attom~ting to stop 
press that the Columbia stril'!.9rs 1 tho :Do<chine ol allowinc it to pro-
claims wore legitimate but th.Jt they gress unh&mJX)red. Thoso poo -le are 
should roturn to the de!T.ocratic pro- i restored as hume.n boinr;s uhen they 
cess. ·,:h.'.lt "process?' If you ox- plc.co themselves in t. position whore 
amino the record you will find that tho institution is forced to re,:ovo 
the ovents at Columbia woro preceed- thorn b/ usinr; all the violence nor-
od by G. series of petitions and pleas ma.11.y veiled by legal procossos of 
against tho actions that wore boinc oviction 1 harassr.ont 1 6.nd sust,X)nsion. 
taken by tho university. ?ho Tho students at Columbia .s.s.scrted 
students• demands woro just, OOt their basic hum:in right to stop a 
thoro w .. s no <lec:oeratic ,ll"ocoss. m.:i.chino that was a creation of poo-
There fore the studt::nts took direct plo that now dastroyod them. 'i.bcse 
and radical action which was effect- students d.10-.ned their doc;raes and 
ive. It brought into national view tho acaderdc hypocrisy, re.'...llzing 
the truo nature of Columbia as a that they wore loss than hun.1n if 
slumlord ~nd complicit criminal of thtiir bodies roruined silent to 
war. .J'ld tho bloodied hoads of its rc.cism .:md war. 
students attested the bruUl nature Romomber this. Revolutions aro 
of the well-oiled machine that tol- mado by rulers. The univorsitios 
orated no interference with its pro- havo ruled oiror complacent minds, 
duction of cogs for cor;>orato con- but the uttor hypocrisy of our .ro-
sumr-tion. sent no.tiorul stands with roGard to 

Ask yourself this; if Tech took tl.c ".IOor, tho black 1 .:.nd tho /iot 
on a task such as forcinv poor far- l•'.ilmosc hes lc:d students to resist 
mars off their land in order to ex- natiomlly .:nd locally tho ::orcan-
~nd its land holdinr,s, how could izod irr .... sponsiOility of institu-
tha students :;democratically' halt tions that h;,vo forcotten th(I hum.:.n-
this .i.ction? Face it 1 ,r. Charley ity of thE.1ir oririns. SOS ho.s ioorely 
has you will controllod and trained. said tho.t wher~ you ato not allowed 
Trained not to question, to ste? out to s?9ak: .:i.s a citizan a.nJ hum.,.n be-
of line 1 or to s?it sidoways with- ine:, , .,, 
out eroat moral terror. You could . ,:. • , , , 
not o,:erciso your democr..tic rights where.. you 1:.ro a .,.i.rt of .... n institu-
evon if tho university would con- tion th t docs not dorivo its .o~or 
descend to your action. nsk your- from the .. uo,..•lo ~nd hum.,.nity .. w: in 
self why tho black students of this f,.ct <.:cliber ... tely disroi,;ards the pea-
university consist- of loss th3.n one plc, you ... re re, uind in conscience 
per cont of all students when Vir- to spo-1.k with your body. 1ho £dmin-
ginia purports to offer equal oduca- istration knows full wall its vested 
tional op ortunitios. Thero ,1ro intt1rcst in the cooporato st.:?tD. 
enough to deep tho feder£1 funds SUrcly its stUC:1::nt apollgists <-re 
coming (Soe 1 we got som lbgroes) capnble of le .. rn!.ng. T.S. 
but a far cry from proportional reP-
resontation of thepopulation. How 
can this 00 chani;E.:d through tho de-
mocra tie IIJ)thod 1 I.enn L:lcy even re
fuses to inform studont inquirers as 
to how m.<..ny i:ur,roes thoro aro on 
campus; he says hll doosn't know. Yet 
ho h.lppaned to know that five black 
students were pl.s.nninc to live on 
the same ht.ll together and he Cocid
ed that t.his should not bu allowed;' 
supposedly beet.use it v:ould be 
thought they wore purposoftlly sog
reg-1.ted. 

i!ow can the stu1,ents demand that 
the school sto 1"l r(:,so-rch on w.:i.r pro
jects? Tho uni varsity rf'Ofits from 
this war while we rE>vorontly sEt up 
plaqu(;,s to the Viet Kam dead in the 
,tar IDmorial Chapel (and co on tro.in

in!; more cannon fodder). I wonder 
if thoso c...load soldiers dnou th.at 
their ... oaths pa.id for now laboNtor
ios £.nd botter w:.ys to kill i::eople? 

I F.; -volunto· rs t-:ho t.f rved in ,-.fri-

1 ~~n~n:1:~;y c~~c~~~~~i~ ;:;f;~o crnc-

1 

put their !l!Oncy ;;hon their mouth 
is b writinc liof, Box 1000J. /ol
unteE>rs with ,..fric.:.n ox~erience c.re 

, needed to go to ::igeria/at..afra to 
1 hel- in re lie! opcrd-tions. money is ! ncodod to support rcliof 1..fforts. 

'7' 
Excuse 
rlease - ___ ......_ 

~~:r~~::::s;or Nigeria/ Bia;;~~li@f_ 
B ox 3E0 Cooper Station 
N.Y., N.Y. 10003 
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'!'he recent choice of '..eutenant Gen
eral Curtis Le_ay as r-overnor Wal
l'\ce 1s runnine m:it,e h:>s am!'lY de
monstrated what t~e rew Left has 
been S'lyinr, for ,rc"rs. f 1:>.mcly thlt 
collusion exists bct,ecn white 
r1cists 'lnd the r:liliury officer 
clique to domin:.i.tc and bastardize 
our societ•r, i'ow maybe vou 111 
believe uz. 

At tiMBs, my only s.;lv:'.tion 
In r world o.f sugge;stod cubicles 
Is .r.y OV'or-.:.ctivo min.::.. 
To bo ~ ble to cling, with 
Both r~s, to .-1 drc<1m lif,o. 
To be .:.blu to o.,.bruce 
Infinity with iey oyos. 

I lry on my b..ck in .:i 

Thick field of hc..:.V'enly hazo. 
And i tried to stD.re down 
Ono pe.rticular cloud. 
Tho ~,c.y it hovcrea, thon sonrc.d, 
,.nd tristc.d hypnotized !llC. 

ii'rom it i sow a cig .olue :Uob 
Wsc1:nd liko ._ child at tirth. 
Co.11.in::; ... t my fuce vory fast, 
It s .. ol1'16d like my rcquior.i. 
It sto;p:,G. ri..;ht at iTrJ nose 
Th.::n g;listonod, ten christoned 
r-.o like ..._ blua ink droo 
Fallin: on porous paplr. 
Clcnsin3 rrry being like a lo[,g&d 
Sponf;C from t tub of cool \.•..lt8r 
J, h:.lf-ho.lo foriood on my hc<.d 

.:'.o i looked .:.round to sco 
If t!'-c oth.:..rs had srcn it. 
They dicln:t. On)y mo. 
It sccmod like i wi:.s thv only 
Ono to rocr-ivo thC'8e dri:--pine.!: 

roi:. the Jivine .:Osert. 
1 ddn 1 t kn~--but i felt, 
SinLlcd~ .S.:-lcctocli and S..crod. 

I:. Yo.?tts, .!r. 

Do You LJcr Wonder A.bout Computers 7 
• .y course ~,Jvisor w .... s tollin;: me 

a strange story e.bout this ro.:istra
tion. It .,p ocrs ih ... t there w~s a 
Gro.lt demand for Introduction to 3.e
licion I eno~h so th~ t ~ 11 the cour
ses wore fillod in )ro..-rc.:,istr.:.tion 
and :m adJitional section was added. 
Durin[, rec;istrc.tion thrao additional 
studonts tsure added to one st:cti- n 
(:,r ... n: tottl 30) and J9 wcr.:i turned 
.Eo.~ay. 

The first dr.y of cl.:i.ss.::s turned 
out to lu rc1thor trewnatic for the 
dor.:.rtmont. 1hE.ro were only throe 
students in the class. Ex:::,octint a 
i;ro.t t cry .J nd the professor wai tod 
for tho sountls of fifty-four feot 
looking for the classroom. Three 
d.).ys le.tor tho dopartmont tcr:,an add
ing some of the 39 students that were 
turned away und looking for pa.p::)rs. 
Ly course ndvisor c.ndmyself wore 
commontin;; on the possibility of .'.! 

mass (?'E.Vb in tho middle of tho 
drillfield when .'.! student knocked on 
the door. 

n51r71: 
Yos.·· 

1 uJ.s siencd up for Introduction 
to :~li&ion, but the co:n ut(.)r rogis
tercC: :oc !'or Conputor l-roo-,'.J,mming ••• 
.:ind, uh, it .:lso gave too tho wrong 
room number for tho clcss .•• and •• uh ••• 

T,S. 

I 
f~ ,c~ "-'" L .. k,.o 

As th(.. mm '-C.J.do:Uc year commcn
! cos the :cb;inistNtion , nc!. other 

roactionary c.im?',ls c,lemcnts once, 
I ag.J.in h.:i.vc rclo.:.scd their customlry 
j barr,1.b. against stud. nt .1ctivists and 

I oth~r mcmb:rs on tho univC'rsity black 
list. D::isigncd to discredit .! rising 

, fooJing of responsiblo studont ;.,owr, 
i thoir a.ction m.. rks the st.:.rt of 
' .:.nothor se=.son of t'1,"l.t ever r,opular 

campus sport--witch ~untinc. 
Th0 us~l rethocl. of rlay consists 

of subtla .::.nd in..:1roct pressuros 
designed to preserve the high level 
of studE:nt comolr:.ccncy. 1ht- import
nnce that the ··drr.inistr.:.tion pL.1ces 
on maintaining a thorouchly material 
system cannot be over o:nphasized when 
it is pointed out that tho school 
sJX)nt over on i:lillion doll.:rs last 
year on .:.tl:lotics, orche;str.::., enc: a 
plothor..1. of clubs and organit.<l tions 
of qucstione.blo v...i.luo. fow, as if 
this weron 9t enou:;h, tho school is 
the proud O'l-1n:..r of the ;•.orld's l.:irg-

1

, est collce i.ion of ;_,onuine toy ::sojers. 11 

Now perhaps it isn't ... 11 as use.less 
I i.s it see:ns, aftor att, you could 

s2..y that Tuch h3s tho b::st dressed 
! bunch of milkmen anywhere. 
1 • Seriously however, there m.ly be 

many worthwhile orcaniz.1tions on cam
pus: but s.:l.rcasm is oxcus<1blo when 
you rc,;1l1ze tho .c.ctual extent of the 
'·po.ncm et ludos 1

• at,~osJiiare 1:resent 
on 1r.ost of our sup:iosodly first rat-3 
universitios. :1hy? 1•1hy the circus 
atmos,)he;rc? 

The answer is control. In the un
balnnet.d worldof contomporary educa
tion the stullont is pro-.:udeod in
capable of r.:i.tionl thought and for
feit of ell right to solf -determin
ation. In tho administration's view 
tho co:a1;lecent =ind prooccui,ied stu
dent is the most .nc.lleable and e::i.si
ost to G.o:nin.1te; any atte;:1pt ... t stu
dent solf-rulo is suspect and mis
understood. Is it .1ny wondor thon 
th.: t there has been significc.nt un
rest and uncertc.inty on nuny JUinric,1n 
cc.m;·uscs? It is .:r. wondor that 
th0r0 h-sn't b:::,_n trouble c.p_rOl.chine 
th.:.t in •. 0;,ico. Quiet will r1..turn 
to the c::.m.i:;ius only uh.::m tht, school 
c::.uthoritic.:s r0.::liz3 th .. t students 
nro not content to be 2.rbitNlly die

! t.::.tud to. Toci:y I s stuC:ont is a much 
j mor(.. sot>histic.:.t ... d cru-.ture th.:n most 

i ~:;;i~~l~!nth!
0 

ch~!· toi~n~~c~r~ur 

I ~!;~; t~c~(J t~c~~!~t u~\!!JJ~~r ~re 
you n..:ui us .. lot morv th.'.'n we need 
you. 
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